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Beet by mall, per year ...$4.00
Bent by mail, per month SO
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Rent by mall, per year, In advance, $1.00

Postage to subscribers.

All communications Intended for pub-

lication ahould be directed to the editor.
Business communicationa of ail kind
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--The Astortan."

The Astorlan guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
ewnpaper published on the Columbia

river.

Advertising rates can be had on
to the business manager.

The strike of the Santa Fe tele-

grapher was evidently uncalled for

r It would not have resulted In so

complete a failure. There has seldom

been CO ignominious a deftat of

a labor organization as that which has

befallen the order of railway tele
graphers. All of which points cut thejlivrs. They are great equalizers.

noral that a strike without sufficient)

cause is a disaster only to the strik-

er and should be avoided by him for
bis on sake.

Right along with the news that the
administration despairs of securing the
payment of its claims from the sultan
comes the new of more massacres of
defenseless Christians in his dominions

by fanatical Mohammedans. And all

tbe powers of Christendom are appar-

ently unable not only to succor the dis-

tressed but to secure the Just payment
of claims similar to our own again

tbe. Sublime Porte. With the Boxer
chieftains laughing at the demands of
the powers and the assassin of Con-

stantinople openly defying them,' the
century closes in a way hardly proving

the justice of our loud claims of su-

periority over the "benighted heathen."

A. B. Thompson, joint representative
to the state legislature for Umatilla
and Morrow counties, has prepared a
bill to restore to normal graduates. In
accordance with the law of the state
prior to 1S99. the privilege of securing
state diplomas, from which they have
been deprived by a strict construction
by the attorney-gener- al of an educa-

tional act paased In 1599. This bill of
Mr. Thompson' should be supported
by every friend of education and of Just
treatment of our normal school gradu-

ates. Their ability as teacher In the
common schools compares very favor-

ably with that of the college graduates
who have not received the normal train-
ing. Representative Thompson' meas-

ure contains no radical changes from
the former system of granting state di-

plomas, aiming merely at the restora-
tion of privileges Inadvertently denied
to a large body of our most efficient
teachers.

. . THE USB OF PARK3.

Last Wednesday's Issue of the Taco-m- a

News contains an urgent plea for
public parks in the form of a com- - ,

municatlon from a gardener named E. j

R. Roberts. Now that this subject Is
prominently before the citizens of As-

toria, some extracts from the thought-
ful letter of this lover of nature will
be of Interest. Among other things,
Mr. Roberts writes:

. "A public park is essentially a rural
etreat, a tract of land set apart for

the benefit of the people. It is designed
to furnish recreation of body and mind
for those who are tired of city sights
and sounds and wish to visit and recu-
perate In the country without leaving

o
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town. It is used as a breathing place
to the Inhabitants of the city, gives
coolness and pure air In summer and
serves t rellevs the dullness and the
monotony of public streets and Increase
the beauty and value of city property.
It attracts the people and auaken local
pride.

"But the truest value of a public park
Is In the rest It gives to the eye and
mind, to the heart and soul, through
the soothing charm, the fresh and In-

spiring influence, the Impersonal, un-

exciting pliaure which nothing but the
works of nature can give to a man.

"Even the most ancient park In the
country, the R,,m Common, owes Its
origin to the need of the community
for a cow pasture. Originally It was
not designed as a public park. It was
the merest act-ide- that it was pre-

served. Well may the Rvtonians of-

fer annual sacrifice to the giv's that
preserved It as a breathing -- pt for
the children and for the pleasure and
the pride of all the p,opl These
public gardens are sanitariums. They
are priceless boons to the sick, to the
poor, who may gv frwn the dark and
dingy rooms Into verdure and sunlight
free of cost.

"Parks and boulevards bring the
country to the city. City life is artifl-ria- l,

unnatural. Its greatest sllevU-tlo- n

Is parkways and parks.
"One part of the higher education of

the day Is to ttavh the people how to
get Into the fresh air. Into the parks,
under the trees, on to the grass. The
parks are useful. They are great civil

"Th?y equalise up. not down; they
lift the people to a higher life; they
are educational; they are full of In-

spiration, and make life worth more to
every man. woman and child who comes
to erjoy them. Whichever way you
turn. the hand of every citiien
should be lifted In favor of the parks.
They are the peoples heritage for all
time to come."

MIST HAVE ANTI-CHINES- E LAW.

S. F. Bulletin.
If it be true, as stated by a Washing-

ton correspondent, that Congressman

Kahn has decided not to introduce at
this session of congress a bill for the

of the anti-Chine- se Immi-

gration law, Mr. Kahn will be likely to
change his mind again when he hear
from his constituents; It is scarcely to
be believed that the representative from
the Fourth district has permitted the
effect of Minister Wu' view upon this
subject upon the minds of the public
men at Washington to deter him from
Introducing ;he prcpoeed anti-Chine-

immigration bill. Yet It has been as-

serted in "so many words that he has
come to the conclusion that the bill can-

not be passed at this session, and that
for that reason he does not desire to
make the attempt.

Mit.ister Wu. the dispatches say. has
caused a considerable impression In

Washington by bis statement that If

this country wants to trade with China
Its government must cease to discrim-

inate against the Chinese. This was
certainly Minister Wu's opportunity to
make a point against anti-Chine-

Islatlon. and he has evidently improved
it. He has actually succd-?- In win-

ning over to his side of the argument
some employers of labor who have h.re- -

tofore been opposed to the importation
of coolies, and apparently he has de-

terred one congressman from attempt-
ing to ct the old law this winter.
Eul the wily diplomat will Dnd that
while the East may have beeo Minded
by his sophistries and mad? to believe
that a vast trade with China would
benefit the Pacific coast workingman
more than the free importation of cool.
lea would injure him, the people on the
coa.n are not so easily misled. Their
vital interests are too closely concerned
for that, and they will make themselves
heard in the halls of congress before the
present law is allowed to lapse.

The fact that there Is likely to be op-

position to the f- enactment of the law
should spur the California delegation
on to greater effort In advocacy of Its
passage. Mr. Kahn has gone back to
Washington after the recess with the
assurance of the complete confidence
of his constituency. He has been ex-

tremely active during his one term In

the interests of the people who wn'.
him to congreas In the first place, and
they have sent h'm back with an In-

creased majority. The first severe call
upon his energies Is about to be made,
and It will b! ne.:rj:iry for him to mk;
the effort of his life if he viould justify
the good opinion that has n formed
of him. To let the Chinese excluaion
act lapse would no doubt give some
transportation companies a good deal of
business in the way of importing cluap
labor into this market, and that
Minuter Wu has found rady ears to
listen to his word3, but It would bring
over to this side of the ocean a horde
of Chinese that would quickly destroy
the present scale of wages for working
men and women, and would hasten a
calamity that has been held In dread
hy the people of the Pacific states ever
since they have had any practical ex-

perience of the habits of the Chinese

and their capacity for subsisting on lit-

tle food. An act that will keep the

l'HE &ORMNQ ASTURUfr. FRIDAY DKCEMBEH SI, lUH)

coolies out of the Unite. State la uiotv
essential to the welfare of the country
than the people of the East have or
over had any realisation of, and It be-

hooves our California delegation to pre.
sent this side of the case. They must
pit their influence against Minlet.r
Wu's. This state will watch for re-

sults with much Interest.

DMle with reason between self-lov- e

and sxitety; and be so true to thyself
as thou be not false to other. '

TO CIRC i COLD l. ONE DAT

Take Laxative Promo Oulnlne Tablet.
All druggijts refund the money f It
fails t cure. F W. Grove' signature
is on each box. ICc.

Men that are great lovers of them-silve- s
wuste the public.

THE BEST SALVE IN THE WORLD

Is Banner Salve. It Is made from a
prescription by a widely known skin
specialist and positively is th mthowling salve for pile, burns, scalds;
ulcers, running sores and all skin dis- -.

Thtre '. hothtig so good
CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist.

S. nw have In readiness) so many tales
.mil stores as there is nothing they
would insinuate but they can wrap it
in-.- e a mie. vtricn serveth Doth to keep
theuKfitck m.r In guard, and to make
otner carry it lth more pleasure.

Many have lost confidence and h.'p
as well as health, because they thought
th-- Ir kidney disease was Incurable.
Foley' Kidney Cure is a positive cure
ror me discouraged and disconsolate.
Take no thr. CHAS. ROGERS,
Irugglst.

Wisdom for a man s self Is In manv
brar-the- thereof a depraved thing; it 1

me wisaoru or rats that wlU be sure
to leave a house somewhat before it
fall: ll is the wisdom of the fox. that
thrust out the hadg?r who digged and
maJe room for him; it is the wisdom of
crocodiles, that hI tears whtn they
would devour; but that which s spec-
ially to be noted Is that thoge which,
tts Cicero says of Pompey. are sul
smant-- s sine rlvall. are man ilm...
sacrificed themselves, they in
tno era inemv-lv- facrtnee to :he ln- -
copstan.y of fortune, whose wings theythough by their to have
pinioned.

Fvery medicine .'s an Innnvailrn mn.l
he that will not apply new remedies
must expect new evils; for time I thegreatest Innovator: and if time f
course, alter things to the worse, and
wisdom ana counsel shall not alterthem to the better, what .hull th .

nd
;

A man that I. busy and Imulsitiv. I.
commonly envious; for to know mu-- h
of other men's matters cannot be. he.
cause an trat ado may & nc-- rn his
own estate. Therefore it must need
be that he taketh a kind of play pleas-
ure In looking upon the fortunes of
oiner. tenner can he that mmdeth
bdt h own business find much mat-
ter for envy. For envy is a gadding

atid walkth tbe street and
doth not keep home.

The person who 1lturbd the con-
gregation last Sunday by coughing is
requested to call on Charles jtog'ers
and get a bottle of Foley's Hony and
Tar. It always ve relief.

11000 WORTH OF GOOD.

A. H. Thurness. of Wills Creek Ccal
Co.. Bullalo, O., writes: "I have been
afHcted with, kldn y and bladder troub-
le for years, passing gravel or stones

excruciating pain. Other medi-
cine only gave relief. After taking
Foley' Kjdney Cure the result wasur-prisin- g.

A tew dose started the brick
Just, like fine stones, etc., and now I
have no pain acroes my kidneys, and
I feel like a new man. Foley's Kidney
-- ui-e im me ji(u worth
Take o .ubstltute. CHAS. ROGERS,
Druggist.

Private opinion is more free, but ODin- -
ion before others is more reverend.

Cold and cough cures are numerous.
but the one that leads all others in
merit, is Foley s Honey and Tar. which
is in great demand these days. CHAS.
ROGERS. Druggist.

Time Is the measure of business as
money Is of ware.

FOR PNEUMONIA.

Dr. C. J. Bishop, Agnew, Mich., say:
"I have used Foley' Honey and Tar In
three very severe cases of pneumonia
with good results In every case." There
Is nothing so CHAS. ROGERS,
Druggist

Nothing doth more hurt in a state
than that cunning men pass for wise.

FOR HOARSENESS.

EenJ. Ingerson, of Hutton, Ind., says
he had not spoken a word above a
whisper for months, and one bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar restored his
voice. It Is used largely by speaker
and singers. Take no substitute.
CHAS ROGERS. Druggist,

A cold, cough or la grippe can be
"nipped In the bud" with a dose or two
of Foley' Honey and Tar. Beware of
substitutes. CHAS. ROGERS, Drug
gist.

J. A. FASTABEND
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER ...

H.F.Prael Transfer Co
Telephone 22L

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All Goods Shipped to Our Car
Will Receive Special Attention.

No. S38 Duao Bt, W. J. COOK. Wjt
Astoria. Or. Res. Tel. lliL

THE LOUVRE
Strangers visiting In tne city will find

tbe Louvre an attractive resort wherein
to spend tbe evening. Tbe Amine Bisters
Ladiet' Orchestra is still on the bills and
presents nightly a musical program of
exceptional merit, Handsome pool and
billiard room are a feature in connection
with the house. Palatable lnncbea will
be served at all noart .

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

Iiw.ir PORTLAND."" A.rrWT
I Ooa.m7portUnd Union Depot !lt:lv a.ni
7:00 p.mlfor Astoria and lntr-!l:- W p.m.

Imediate point. I

)' ASTORIA. t

7.Wa.m.For Portland
10 P m.lterm.Miat point )O J0 p.m.

HEA8ID8 DIVISION.

II . m. ASTORIA 7 a m
p. in. i (' p, m

JO am ll u tu
I W m. SEASIDE 13 M) p ra

1,3 p. m. J W , in

, Vuilla,v vui)

All train make close connection at
Goble with all Northern Iaclflc train
to and from the East or Sound point.

J. C. MAYO.
Gen'l Fr't and Pas. Agent

WHITE COLLAR LINL
Sir. HERCULES tak.s the place of

KAILKY OATZKRT (T.l.phone Ick).
Colu:rb:a River and Puget Sound Nav-

igation Company.

The Hercules leaves Astoria dally
except Sunday at I p. m.

Leaves Portland dally except Sun
day at 7 a. m.

White Collar Line tickets. O. R. & N.
tickets and Ilwaco Ry Nav. Com
Piny tlikt ts Itit.-- n hnnit' nble on Her-cu'.- is

and Hasoalo. Thriiugh Port-
land connection with steamer Nahcotta
from Ilwaco and lA)ng Reach points.

Telephone No. 111.
A. J. TAYLOR. Astoria Agent.

E. W. CRICHTON. Portland Agent.

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS
When people are contemplating a

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the beat service
obtalnaore at far as peed. comfort and
afety is concerned. Employes of the

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LIN 3 are
puid to serve the public and our train
ans operated so as to make close con-
nections with dlverring line at all
Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Hiring car service unexcelled. MeaJ
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the flrt-cl- a ser-
vice, ask the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines
and you will make direct connections

l St Paul for Chicago ' M ilwaukee and
i Ui East
For any farther Information call ..n

any ticket gent, or correspond with
J AS. C. POND. Gen. Pas. Ag't..

or JAS. A. CLOCK. Milwaukee, Wl.
General Agent.

THE CHICAGO A NORTHWESTERN
RAILWAY.

Oregon Short Line
Railroad

THE DIRECT ROUTE.

Montana, Utah, Colorado
and all Eastern Points

Gives choice of two favorite routes, via
the I'nlon Pacific Fast Mall Line, or
the Rio Grande Scenic Line.

LOOK AT THE TIME.

li Days ti Salt Like.
21 Days to Denver.

3J Days to Chicago.
4 1 Days to NV, York.

Free reclining chair, uphoUtered
tourist sleeping car, and Pullman pal
ace aleepers, operated on all trains.

For further Information apply to
C. O. TERRY, W. E, COMAN,

Trav. Tass. Agt.. Oen. Agent.
124 Third St.. Portland. Or.

Or
G. W. LOUNSBERRT.

Agent O. R. A N.

iile
TIMB SCHEDUL&s

DEPART KmiD lorlliiid. AaatT

Chicago- - ISalt Uke, Denver, Ft
I'ortlana . Worth.Omaha. Kan- -

eiieclal i lty, tit Uml; 4 p. m.
15 a. m t'tilcaf i and Knit

Hull l.tke, Denver. 1
Atlantic i.orui, oiiialm. Kun 7 . mKiprcii ana City, HI !,.,ulx,

p. m. Chicago and Kaxt
Wnlla Walla,

Hpokane HiKikmie. Mli,iieaim
Vlyer, in, ni. raui, Mnliiih,!t:0 a 111

6 p. III.
BiHl r.iui.

From Aftoria
OCEAN STeAMSHlPA
AH Hailing Date mb

leel to
For Hao Franeitco-H- i.il

Columbia hirer Hteam- -7am eia u forllarul and 4a in txEi Hun da jr Way 1illilillg MoLday

From Portland(am WILUMKTTK KiVKHl 4 30 d, m
Ex Htiuuav K SundayOregon Cltv, Newberi,

naltnii A Way-Un- d a.

7am. WIII'nettendVam t;j I p.m.
Tuea.Thur bill Hirers Von ..Wed.

and Hat. ;reon City, Dayton M aud Frt,
way i.andi' K

Klparla Snak Rlrar. l.t IWtstD
leave dlr U.oo a m

Klparla to Lewlston3:4,5 a m. daily

Cam WlllametU Hirer i:Hi) p in
Tuea.Tbui Portland to Corvalllnl Mnn, Wed
Saturday and Way lADdlng Friday

O. W. LOUNSBERRT,
W. n. IIURLBURT, Ag't. Astoria

Gen. Pass. Ag't, Portland. Or.,

BEST0F EVERYTHING

In a word this tell of the Passenger
Benrlc via

Jho Northwestern feino..

Eight Train Dally between 8t. Ttul
and Chicago, comprising

The I - tost Pullman Sleepers,
Peerless Dining Cart,
Library and Observation Car,
Free Reclining Chair Car.

The )ih Century Tmln
Runs Every Day of tlw Tear,

The Finest Train in the World
Clcctrtc Uyiicd 3tc Heated

THE RAI-OE- STATE EXPRKSS. the
Finest Daily Train Running lietween
St. Paul and Chicago, via the Short
Line.

Connecilor from the West mad via

The NORTHERN PACIFIC.
tJKKAT NORTHERN and
CANADIAN PACIFIC K'YS.

This I aUo the RFXT LINE between
Omaha. St. Paul and Minneapolis,

All asentt sell ticket via

The Northwestern Line

W. H. MEAD. It. L SfSLER.
Oneral Agent. Trav. Agent,
IIS Alder Street rorlland, Oregon,

GO EAST
VIA

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST LINE

TO

St.Paal, Dulutb.Minneapolis, Chicago

and All Points Host.

DAILY TRAIN3; FART TIME: SER.
VICK AND SCKNERT

Through Palace ami Tourlat Sleepers,
Dining and RunVt Smoking

Library Car.

Ticket to point East via Portland
and the Great Northern Ry., on al
at O. R. i N. Ticket Offloe, Atoria,
or Oreat Northern Ticket OfTlc

268 MORRISON STREET,
PORTLAND.

For rates, folder and full Informa-
tion regarding Eastern trip, call on or
address,

A. R. C. DENNISTON,
City Pa, and Ticket Agent. Portland.

POSSIBLY
You Are Not Aware of the

Fast Time
AND

SUPERB SERVICE

"4

WE HAVE

TO THE EAST
If you cannot take th morning train,

travel via the evening train. Both ar
finely equipped,

"OUR SPECIALTIES"
FAST TIME

THROUGH SERVICE

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS
PULLMAN DINERS.
LIBRARY (CAFK) CAR
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

Hour In time saved to
Omaha, Chicago, Kansas City,

St. Louis, New York, Hoston,
And Other Eastern Points

Tickets good via Salt Lak City and
Denver,

It Is to your Interest to us THE
OVERLAND LIMITED. Ticket and
sleeping-ca- r berth can be secured from

O. W. LOUNSBERRT,
Agent 0. R. A N. Co., Astoria, Or.,

OR
J. H. LOTHROP,

General Agent. 135 Third Bt,
Portland. Or,

r

A familiar nam for th Chicago,
Milwaukee A fit. Paul Railway, known
all ovr th Union as the Oreat Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" tram

very tuy and night between Pt. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago,
"The only perfect train m th world."
Undrtand: Connection ar mad
with all transcontlnenUI line, Kcurlng
to paaaengvr th beat ervlc known.
Luxurious roach, electric light, steam

of a verity i'iaUd by no othv
111.

ht that your ticket read via "Th
Milwaukee" when Mng to any point
In th United titala or Canada. All
ticket agent sell thein,

For rate, pamphlet or other Infor-
mation, addres,

J. V. CAHKY. C. J. EDDT.
Trav. P.ma, Agt., Oen. Aft..

Portland, Oregon. Portland. Or.

11 a man bewaro how u ke'teth
enmpanv with ch.Jeria and quanvlaom
xrciii. for they will engage him Into

their own quarrel

NOTICE IS IlERKUY U1VKN

That no to th hour of 1 o'clock n. m
on Friday th Slat dnv of l.orinli. r.
1W0, at the attic of th Auditor and
Police Jud;. the ('inttnlttv on Way
nnd Mean of the Common Council of
in lHy of Astoria, will receive sealed
bid or pMxiuil; 1st, for printing and
rublUhlng all legal notice required by
the City of AatiirU for th year IWl;
:d. printing and furtiUhln- - nil l.'ul
blank and ulntliwiory required by th
city during ald year, lu.ts for printing
and furnishing legal blanks must spec-
ify the prl for which quarter, half
and whole blank In 1000. 600 and 140
lot win ih furnished and the price
per 1000 sheet fr printed letter head".

Rids will lm received and inpted I"
th Common Council f.ir connlderntlon,
which reserve tlw right to reject any
aim an uma,

A. ffCHERNRCKAl?.
A. IIRIX.
K. P. PARKER

Committee on Way and 'Mean,

NOTICE FOR ITIILICATION.

imteii suic Land orhV. Vancouver,

Nolle I herehy given that In mm
pilar,.- - with th provision of the a-- ( nt
.''nsn-i- or juiiu 3. is, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber Und In th
(i- - or i. ttiirornin, lircgon, Nca04

atHi WashlnaTton Trrrllorv."
ed to all thn (utille land lt'a by a t
of Augiut 4. liJ, teirg a. Weed, ofPortland, county of Multnomah. utf tP-Km- . ha till .lav nied In this
oitlc his worn siatement No. oT, fortlu purchnae of th lot 1 and t. and
K half if NW quarter of soctlon No. 10
In towiuhip No. 10 ,N, rang No. I W.i
XV. M. nnd will offer proof l how that
tho land sought I nur vaJuubl for It
timber or si..n than fir agriculturalpunc. and to mtablUh hi claim to
aid land ls-f- th retlatrr aji.l r.crlver of this orm- - . VniivrWash, on XVednrsday, the 13th day of

He name a wltneaav: Ilern.r.1
Rlt. of Knappion. Washington; lllen
Iirtxk. of Nar. XX'ajthlngt.m: AlfredJ Gray, nf Knappton, Washington;
Xvnilnm Malh-ru- l. of Knaittoti. Wn.h.
Ington.

Any and all person rlalmlnv ad vera.
ly th abovs-dravnt- land are r.quetsl to file thrlr rlalm In thl omcy
on or before auld 11th day of KVb-ruar- y,

isol. W. R. DUN HA It.
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUllLICATtON,

United State Land OrtV Orra-n-n

City, Oregon. November II, 1900:
Mollis hereby given that In com

pliance with th provision of th act
of congre of June a. is:, entitled.

An act for the sale of limber lunda
In th stat- - of California. Or.-l.-n- N.
vado and XX'ashlngton Territory." as
extended to all the Public I.and Htate
by act of AURut 4. 1S9J. Ogden A. Hall.
of No. Morrison street. Portland.
county of Multnomah. Htat of Oregon,
ha thlt. day filed In thl office hi
sworn statement No. Mil. for the pur-
chase of the NE quartor of cllon 14
In township No. 6 N, range No. I W,
and will offer proof to show tbai to
land aought I more valuable for It
timber or stone than for agricultural
purpose, and to establish hi claim to
said land before the RcgUter and Re

lvcr of thl olhcc at Oregon City.
Oregon, on Thumday, the 7th day of
reoruary, lwi,

He name as witness.-- . John Fin- -
icy. of Astoria, Oregon; John Chit wood.
of Astoria, Oregon; Herman Alher. of
Push, Oregon; George McFaxland. of
uiney, uregon.

Any and all person claiming adverse
ly the above-descrlbe- d land ar re-

quested to file their claim In thl of
fice on or before snld 7th dny of Febru-
ary. 1101. CHAS. R. MOORE8,

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Slate Land Oin, Oregon City,
Oregon, Dc. aim. liwo;
Notice Is hereby given that In com

pliance with the provisions of th act
of congress of June 3. 18' a, entitled "An
act for the sal of Umber land lntb
states of California, Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Territory," a extend-
ed to all the publlo land state by act
of August 4, 1893. John E. Logan, of
Olney, county of Clatsop, state of Ore-
gon, ha thl day (lied In thl olflc
his sworn statement No. (327, for th
purchase of the lots 11, 12, 13 and 14,
of section No. 15. In township No. S N,
range No. 7 W, and will offer proof to
show that the land sought Is more val-
uable for Its timber and stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish
his claim to said land before the reg-
ister and receiver of this ofllce at Ore-
gon Cltv, Oregon, on Friday, the 15th
dny of February, 1900.

He nnme as witnesses; Sabastian
aiasi-r- , William W. Pope, Mnry Denck,
Appollonla Johnson, all of Olney, Clat-
sop county, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the above-describe- d lands are re-
quested to file their cliilms In this ofllce
on or before said 13th day of Febru-
ary. 1901. CHAS. B. MOORE8.

Register.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given, that the un-
dersigned ha been by the county court
of the county of Clatsop, stats of Ore-
gon, duly appointed administrator of
the estate of Ingomor E. Westbostad,
deceased, and has duly qualified as such
administrator. All persons having
claims against the said estate are here
by notified to present the same, prop
erly verified, to ms at the offlc of nar-rlso- n

Allen, attorney at law. room T.
Pago building, in the city of Astoria,
county und state aforesaid, within six
months from the date hereof.

Dated at AtorIa, Oregon, November
22. 1900.

8IM0N S. WE3TBOSTAD,
Administrator of the estate of Inge

mor E. Westboatad. deceased.

NiiTlCB FOR PUHLICATION.

Land Olllce at Vancouver, Washlnglon,
V: 10. iwo:

Noll. I herebv given that lh fo.
lowing named settler ha filed nolle of
hi Intention to make fliml proof In
auppoil of hi t'liilm. nnd that said
t,t ,Hr will be inal-- t Imfor III" register
and rweiver nt Viinimuver, Washing,
ton, on M.in lay. January ;'l IX) I. vU:
John Hlnmeth. of Chinook, Vh., f.ir
th N, V, '4 of section S3. In township
10 north, rang 10 west W, M.

IId naitie th following witness to
pnv hi conilini'Hi rwldi-tt- r upon
mid cultivadon uf said land, vie

Karl J ilincxi, of riilihMk, AVhlng.
ton; t)l tinih, of liounl, Wah
liigton: John Wahlhoif, uf C'lilhook.
Vi.iIiiIiiii: J nil l,iuirMon, of Chi-- ll

x'k. Wnihlngton.
V. It. lifNttAR. Reglater.

NOTICE FOR pntLli'ATlON,

IVparimnit of Hi Inirrlor. Ind OlTlc

at Orrgon Cliy. ir'gin, lecrii.
lvrr 13, iw.

Notice la given that th fo.
lowing-tiamr- ik'ttler has fllfd nolle of
hi luteiitlin lo iiink nual prf In sup
port of his claim, and that uld proof
will b mad brr th cuiily clrk of
tiaii lotiniy, at Astoria, Oregon, on
F btuary , I't'l. vl:

AI,H:ilT HCIIOKNCIIIX'IC,
11. K. No lM7. f.-- r the H'n "f NXX'U.

and NXX' H . H- -. It, T, N H
II XV,

II IIMIIIr III f i 1. I It at Wlt(ieM- - to
prove III reald''".' UHn
and culllvnllon of anld Imi.l, vis:

X", It, i'i nVy. of Aiimlt. tlrrgon: IVt.
rr Olaiin. of Hvrii"ii. inii"ii. Aumist
H of Hvrii.in, Orvgnn; XVm,
Hchorllrbri k, of HvriUMin. Orrgon,

CIIAH. II, MlHiRK",
Reglrf.

NOTICE f)lt Pl'liLR'ATloN.

Ind nfflc at cirrgon city. Oregon,
vtolx-- r 1300:

Nolle I herrby riven that th f.d
lowing. nnnird haa nird notlc
of hi ntiitiin to timka final proof
In support i.f hi claim, and that said
prutaf will bo mad be.r thn llarl.trr
and Rvcriwr at ihvgm City, ixwon,
on Ivc-mtx- -r lo. 1 o. vir

AI.HEItT Ht'lloKNKIil'K
II. E No. for th H U if NW U

NWH ,4 HWVi. HeC. H. T N. R I XV.

IM name the following wltnr to
prove M rontlnuou rrld-nc- o uoon
an.l riililvatloii of Mid land, vl:V. II. ColTry, of Allio. On-gu- Ptr Olson. r,f Kvrnann. ttrraon: Aua-iia-t
H hMneberk, of Hv. n-- n, (irrgon; XVm.
Cvhornrbrtk, of Svrliarn. Orran

CIIAH. II. MtMiRia, Rrglater.

NOTICE FOR PUnuOATION.

Unitd Kiate Inj orflixi. Oregon Cltv
'rrgon. April ll, ljo:

Notice la hrrrliv int tn
ixianc with the irvl4on of th actf congrm of Jun 1. is;i miiiiii a
act for ih al of timber land in thlt- - of California, orrgon. Novada,
and WaMliinrt.m Tnrrllnry." extptid-- d

to all in Puin0 Und iat-- a by
art of AiiKiiai i, p,J.

IJLLA iiAnrTiirtM
"f Aatona, County of Clatoop. Stat

i ,,av nlrl ,n 'hi
,mt sworn statement o. 6175. for')ine ,,f His uw aiiiriM

'ctlon No. J in Towm-hi- No. I north....,.- - , wet, tn1 win ctttr (nio.
lo how that Die land amirM I.
valuable fr S tin,b,r o, ,m, ln(,a
ww ru uiiurai DurptM. aiij o .
Ul.liah hr claim la uM l..ith rrgisier and receiver of thl oft),
at ttrt-ko- City. Oregon, on Friday, th
-- 1st day of Dvcmibr, 1300.

Kh name as witnnuH.: E. Z Ferguson. May ,', Magr. Thomas Bryc.I. M. Stuurt of Aab rla. Oregon.
Any and ail prrm.ns claiming ad v err,ly tlw abov-nam- e lead ar riueted to nin their claims in ihi. m

or before wia j,t ,,fty of iwb,.. . . .iKni i'ii a i h 1
' LIIAB. II. All Mill WU

Rgltr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Nolle la hrn.li. mi...m .t.. . . ...
owing.pamed cttler has filed nolle ofher Intention to mnk final proof Insupport of her claim, andproof will b. mad &tn th. IcZT,

clerk oK.lntson countv. at Ai..ri. n.'
cgon, on lctnbr ii. 1900, y;

fc.l.l.-..- quinn."H .I0'"'f(r h E'A of NXVXJ and
W. bh name the following ,n..to prove her continuous upon

n. cultivatlou of sold la mi, vU'Roliert M. noston. O. W. Coo'r. W
Hall. M. A. Hall, of Astoria, Oregon.

CHAS. B. MOURKa. Reglater.

PUERIFF,'8 SALE.

In pursuance of an xcutlon duly

u..0' 0reon' th County ofXanihlli, on tlM 16th day of November
I WW, upon a Judgment and doer ren""w l( ourt on thn 13th day ofApril 1898. m ths ult of O. O. Howard,plaintiff, v. R. A. Frame. E. S. FrameA. XV. Btowvli and a B. Stowell, defend-ant- s,

1 will expo for sale and sell asthe law direct at the Court House doorof the County of ClaUop, m the city ofAstoria, on Mondoy, ths 31st day ofDecember, 1900, at the hour of I o'clock
P. m., the property situated In thCounty of Clatsop, stale of Oregon, anddescribed a follow, t:

Lot two (2). thre (3). four (4), flv
) and lx t), in block thirteen (13).

In Adair1 port of Upper Astoria, ao-'"- "f

P't on nie In the clerk'iofrlce of CTatsop County. Oregon..
TIIOS. LINVILLK.

Sheriff of Claisop County, Oregon.
Astoria, Oregon, November 23, 1900.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United State, iMni Odlce, Oregon City.
Oregon, Nov. 23. 1900:
Notice I hereby ih.t u

pllance with the provisions of the netof congres of June 8, 1878, entitled
An act for the wile of timber land

In the states of California, Oregon, Ne-va-

and Wtmhlnirton Tprrttr
extended to all the Public Land Hlftteby act of August 4, 1892, Mr. Mary
Olascr of Olney, County of Clatsop,
.1', " 0r,,,t,,n' hn thl dny Hied In... .,..n.c n'T sworn statement. No,
5J.5. for the purchase of the HlO qunr-te- r

of section No. 4, In township No. tN, range No. 7 W. and will offer proof
to show that th land sought I more
valuable-- for it timber or stone thanfor agricultural purpose, and to

her clnlm to said land befor
the Register and Receiver of thl of-
fice at Oregon City, Oregon, on Friday,
the loth day of February, 1901.

She names a witness.: SabastianCloser Will am W, Pope. Mary Denck.Appollonla Johnson, an of Olney Clat-
sop County. Oregon.

Any and all person claiming; advent,ly the above-describ- ed land ar re-
quested to file their claim In this of-H-

on or befor eitld 15th day of February, 1901, CHAB. B. MOOres,
Register.


